
A DflfcAbFIL EARTHQUAKE AT SAM SAL
VADORLOSS or LlFK.

a circumstantial account of , the terrible
earthquake which occurred at San Salvador,
on the 10th of Aptil las!,! Is girett in the
government organ of San Salvador, which
we find translated in the New York Hetald
The wotk of destruction was accomplished
in ten second. The population of the city
is about 25,000.' San Salvador is the eapitol
of the country of that name In Central Amer
ica. It has suffered greatly in pint! timet
from earthquakes. Severe ones are recorded
as hitving ocourred in the years 1975, 1393

1635. 1686. and 1798. Another, which oc- -

cured in 1839, shattered the city, and led the

noonle of, abandoning it. The volcano bas

also, several times, thrown onl sand, and

threatened general devastation. But none

of the earthquakes alluded to were compara-

ble with that now recorded. . The event has

inspired so profound 4 terror, that the people

do not propose to return again to the same

site, but to select a new locality for : their

eapitol.
nnln of lha City of San Salvador.

The night of the 16th of April, 154, win

ever be one of sad and bitter memory for the

people of Salvador. On that unfortuaate

night 'our happy and beautiful eapitol was

made a heap of ruins. Movements of the

earth were lelt on the morning of Holy

Thursday, preceeded by sounds like the roll-

ing of heavy artillery over pavements, and

like distant thunder. The people were a lit-

tle alarmed in consequence of this phenome-

non, but it did not prevent them fiom meet,
ing in the churches to celebrate the solemni-

ties of the day. On Saturday all was quiet,

nd confidence was restored. The people of

the neighborhood assembled, as usual, to cel-

ebrate the passover. The night of Saturday

waa tranquil, as was also the whole of Fun-da-

The heat, it is true, was considerable,

but the atmosphere was calm and aeiene.
For the first three hours of the evening noth-

ing unusual occurred ; but at half-pas- t nine

a severe shock of an earthquake, oecut ring

without the usual preliminary noises, alarm-

ed the whole city. Many families left their
houses and made encampments in the pub.
lie squares, while others prepared to pass the
nieht in their respective court yards. :

Finally, at ten minutes to eleven, without

premonition of any kind, the earth began to
heave and tremble with such fearful force

that in ten seconds the entire city was pros-

trated. The crashing of houses and churches
stunned the ears of the terrified inhabitant,
while a cloud ot dust from the fulling ruins

enveloped them in a pall of impenetrable
darkness. Not a drop of water could be go(
to relieve the half-choke- d and eulTocating,

for the wells and fountains wero filled up or

made dry. The clock tower of the Cullie.

tlral carried a great part of the edifice with it

in its fall. The towers of the church of San

Francisco crushed Hie Episcopal Oralqry and

part of the palace. The church of Santo

Domingo was buried beneath its towers,

and the college of the Assumption was en-

tirely mined. The new and beautiful edi-

fice of the University was demolished. The
Church of the Merced seperated in the

centre, and its walls fell outward to the
ground. Of the private houses a few were

left standing, but all were rendered uninhab-

itable. It is worthy, of remark that the walls

left standing are old ones ; all these of mod-

em construction have fallen- - The public

edifices of the government and city shared

the common destruction.
The- devastation was effected, as we have

eai.l in the first ten seconds J for although

the succeeding shocks were tremendous and

accompanied by fearful ramblings beneath

our feet, they had comparatively trifling re-

sults, for the reason that the first had left

but little for their ravages.

Solemn and terrible was the picture pre

sented on that dark, funeral night, ol a whole

people clustering in the plazas, and on their

knees crying with loud voices to Heaven for

mercy, or in agonizing accents calling for

their children and friends, which they be

lieved to be buried beneath the ruins'. A

heaven opaque and ominous; a movemeut

of the earth rapid and unequel, causing a

terror indescribable; an intense sulphorous

odor filling the atmosphere, & indicating an

approaching eruption of the volcano ; streets
filled with ruins or overnung oy inreaienin,.
walls; a sufiocating cloud of dust almost

rnlrinT respiration impossible. Such was

the spectacle presented by the unhappy city

on that memorable and awful night.

A huudred boys were shut up in the col-ic- e,

many invalids crowded the hospitals,

and the baracks were full of soldiers. The

sense of the catastrophe which must have

befallen them gave poignancy to the first

moments of reflection after the earthquake

was over. It was believed that at least a

fourth part of the inhabitants had been bu-

ried beneath the ruins. The members ol

the government, however, hastened to ascer.

tain, as far as practicable, the extent of the

catastrophe, and to quiet the pnblio mind.

It was found that the loss of life had been

much less than was supposed, and it now

appears probable that the number of the kit.

led will not exceed one hundred, and of

wounded fifty. Among the latter is the

Itishop, who received a severe blow on the

head ; the late President, Kenor Duenas ; a

daughter of the President, and the wife or

the Secretary of the Legislative Chambers

the latter severely.
The movements of the eaith still continue,

with strong shocks, and the people, fearing

general swallowing up of the site ol the city,

or that it may be buried under some sudden

eruption of the Volcano, are hastening away- -

JcMNl Llo OoioscuMiuT. A lutler from

Vienna says that Jenny l.ind f.'oldsrhmldt is

at Vienna, giving conceits. 5he tppearg

somewhat older, but retains the fraukneM

and simplicity of manners tshieb nave eliar-acteiis-

her above all other annua. tbe
informed the writer of this article of bur el-

ocutions le settle petroaueiiily in the I'mled

(iiaiec, mainly wi seeouul of her child, a

bugUl little bejT'

The Citiee tiaemneti, ea Monday,

-- ...in decide, at the polls, the iieeetioii

wli.tl.er lby sbouU Mueu4 aw.wHI U

improving lb labile lettd.u.S Sea rM.ti
..ouuds ll f--blte Peils, ami aiOO.OtW

aJJiiionel foi euUie4 aUi-wwik-

SUMMARY OF NEWS
BY THE LATEST HAILS.

Ar r i v a 1 o f t h e'1 C a n ail a
- . ' i AT HALIFAX.

rHoy tutor. j, i
; The steamship Canada,' from Liverpool,
Wltn uatea io ins ruin insi., rriTru """-- -

On Wednesday morning, me greaiesi anxi-

ety" was felt for Silislria,' the absorbing
question was, will she be able to hold out
till lha French and English arrive to the
nnnort of the Tuiks. They are not expect

ed before the 14th of June, and the imtica-liun- a

ara that she will not, the Russians hav
ing 70,000 meo on the spot, mid making con
liniial assaults. They had effected a prucli- -

cable breach io the wall, but a sudden rise
in the Danube prevented the storming of the
fortress On the inch! of the Z7UI, tlie Hue- -

siana lost 1500 men, killed in three attempts
to storm. The Turkish garrison has also
made a sortie, and killed and wounded 4500
Russians. Oil the 81st tho Turks defeated
2000 Russians at Slaliua, killing 500 men
and captuiing their guns Other encounters,
more or less bloody, are reported. The re-

ported victory of the Greek insurgents in
Thessaly is confirmed. In China the insur-
gents are reported to have captured Shnnghne,

The advance of the Russians in the face
of the threiileniiigs from the allied armies is
creating some uneasiness in moneyed circles

n biiglaud and trance., lliey begin to
fear that Nicholas is really in earnest, and
means to gain his object at all hazards.

In the Ulack bea nothing is do np, and the
same inactivity prevails in the Bnltic. Na
pier is in no hurry to rival Nelson's exploits

t Copenhagen, and try the virtue ol INicho- -
us' iiiinreutiuble walls. Masterly inactivity

is the policy, though the sailors have all their
utlasses sharpened. Nnie lresli suspicious

seem also to be entertained ol the move-
ments of Prusia and Austria and the other
ierman States. Altogether the principal

European nations nppenr to be getting into a
very uncomfortable' slate with a prospect of
having a long and sanguinary contest before
them.

ITALY.
Another miracle pit-tur- of the Madonna,

t the Church of San Autonia, in Civiu Vec- -
chia, has been winking at worshippers.

The Overland Mail brines Calcutta dates
to May 1st, and Canton to April 20. 1

It is reported that the insurgents, assisted
by the Europeans, have driven the Imperial
ists Irom Miniigliae.; i ::)

Great Bhitain. Lord John Russell has
laid before l'ailiamenl, a treaty with Spain,
respecting the Cuban Slave Trade.
Commercial Intelligence Rreadsluffs. -

Liverpool, June 9.
The Ciiciilnrs totally differ in their views

of the maiket. Some reporting prices a
simile higher, and others reporting prices a
shade lower. 1 he truth is, that prices aro
weiik, and transactions moderate.

Washington, In the Senate on Wedncs
day, Mr. Seward repnrtedrom the committee
on commerce ndverpply to grnnlina aid to

(instruct a ship canal around tho talis ol rl
gara.
The Canadian Reciprocity Treaty has been

sent into the Senate. The Mexican Treaty,
as ratified by Mexico, arrived at Washington
on Saturday last. , - , .

There is much excitement among the
members from I ho interior in reference to
the Pressdetit's Message demanding an im-

mediate grant of money for completing the
Mexican treaty.

Politics in -- Missouri. The contest be.
tween Senator Atchison and Bun
Ion in Missouri grows warmer.

New Yoni Distinguished Visitors.'
Piince Paul of Wurtemburc, Count Wedcen
tois, of Germany; Ceballos, of
Mexico ; Mr. Mockel, Lharaeit Allaire of
Russin, and n number of other distinguished
visitors from Pein, Chili and Europe, are now
at the Metropolitan Hotel, and their levees
in the drawing-room- s are quite a leature.

Philadelphia. The Cholera has not ret
appeared in that city, from the promptness
and activity with streets are being cleansed,
and other active preventive measures taken,
It is hoped the pestilence may De averted

Stems of News cm& l)oicc.

Small iox was, at the last dates, raging
in the city of Vera Cruz, and in many of the
interior villages- , ,

The body of a murdered man was found
in a,box at Knightstown, Ind., lately. The
box had been shipped on the railroad.

A negro was whipped, sixty-nin- e lashes,
in Covington, Ky., by order of a Justice, on

Friday last for attempting to ravish a Ger-

man woman. .

The New Spanish Ambassador has just
arrived in the city of Mexico from Spain, and
been received by Santa Anna with distin-

guished marks of honor and consideration

Missiowart To Nebraska. It is stated
that the Rev. W. II. Goode, of the Methodist
Church North, has gone to the new territory
of Nebraska, on an inspecting tour, as mis-

sionary of that church.

Locusts are infesting northern Illinois in

myriads In many parts of that region they
cover every shrub, and make the woods vo
cal with their singing, fn that section they
are said to have last appeared in the summer
of 1838. . .... j

Several cases of Cholera having occuried
in the city of Eotlon, the public authorities
of the town have energetically set to work
to have all the filthy purlieus thoroughly
cleansed, and medical depots established in
various cuaiters.

A Revolution in Matamoras and other
towns in I liu northern il of Tamaulipae,
was recently reported at Monterey, but nolo-lu- g

having since bueu beard of it, tie doubt it
lias fallen through.

Tut Stahdard IUiviit for the Mexican
rmy, according los deeiea just issued, is

seventy inches fur the ordinary totdieis, and
suvtniiy-tw- o inches fur the grenadiers of the
guard.

A Wholkials Ecri of piisoneit from
the jaiI at haltiltu, Mexico, oeoured os the

4ih ull. Foiiy-oti- e prisoners made their
way out by digging a hole through the floor,

which they ellecled after lea beers of liaid

labor. Kigbteea of the fugitives weie,bew
ever,

A Cos rt ac Alios is tms tows er Amat.

Its, Meiiso, lately, destio)el eighty houses,

(deluding the lews hell anJ the jmblie sr.

solve. A large number of peer people were

di.ud of their homes and all then
bauwhoM go!, sud many lu eie in

disUMiwi le tele iclM let Ibsm.

"

"SUNBUKY fAMEjUCANXAj SHAMOKiN J OUHN AU- -

. Cholera in New YoRE-- Sii'.' or .evenly

deaths from T.riou. forms of cholera, doring

M h'..tarm,rti, p... week, cause some
leaders In the pap...

text fer eloquent
t Te fruitful eubjee, of lb. dir., Js .1

last.
New York. If the present hot

the oholera m Vtf prf ifi M
py the ebd t,f another

and' Willlem.barg a. In
mucft In 'Brooklyn

"
New York eitj.. ' rV
f Wash rNOTON NATIONAL MoNimsST. The
managers of Ibis work have issued so sppeal

. . , - . L - t J- -
io the .natfofl- lor oiu,- saying inai mo mint
are now jieucly exhausted, and thai,' unless

prompt and zealous efforts be rnsde to raise

money, the wotk must be discontinued. The
monumeiit is intended to reach a height
Of 6171 feel, and it has already been erected
to an altitude of 154 feet, at a cosl of 230,- -

Slaves for Nebraska. A letter from St.
Louis of a recent date fiom a person said to
be very reliable, speaks of the writer having
seen pass through thai city on iheir way to

Nebiaska in charge of their owners, a num-

ber of gangs of slaves.
' The writer doubtless

meant the territory of Kansas, as there seems
to be a popular confession in regard to the
two The St. Louis Republican quotes this
statement, and remarks that possibly it may
be true, though the editor does not be
lieve it.

Tiis Pennsylvania Statr Fair, this sea
son, will be held on the Poweltnn and Bing
ham Estates, in the 34th ward, Philadelphia,
near the Market street bridge, a site most
advantageously located for the convenience
of agricultuiist reaching the oily from the
interior by railway.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Millville
Muss. on Saturday night. Alexander Hewitt,
in n fit of jealousy, shot his own wife, and
a man named Owen Brown, to whose house
she bad fled for protection, and then commit
ted suicide by taking strychnine.' Mr. Brown
died instantly. Mrs H. lingers, but cannot
live. .

Governor Bigler has issued the death
warrant fur the execution of Coulland C

Johnson, convicted at the last session of the
Dauphin County Court, fur the murder of Na-

thaniel Colyer. The execution is to take
place in the Jail yard, at llartisburg, on Fri-

day, the SSlh of August. ,

Heavy Failure. Boston, Juno 15. The
failure of one of our leading merchants,
largely engaged ill the East India and Cali-

fornia trade, is announced. His liabilities
are estimated at 9250,000, which will fall
chiefly on the South.

Gouging with an Auger. On Monday

night a shipwright at a ship yard in Essexi
New York, who was boring a hole in a vessel

side with an auger, requested a young man
named Muses Burnham, Jr., to go inside and

see. where the auger would come through.

He did so, when the auger having passed
through the wood, suddenly struck him in

the eye, taking it from his head altogether.

A Game Cock. The Cheltenham (Eng-

land) Examiner, gives an account of akeeper
of fowls being attacked in a cellar by hisown
game cock, which flew from its perch and
drove one of its spurs into the unprotected
crown of its master. The spur broke, and

the portion which stuck in the man(a head
had to be extracted with pincers.

A Paradox. The N. Orleans Delia, de
scribing the career of a ''fast" young man, has
the following : "Franois imbibed somewhat
extensively, and notwithstanding the positive
assurance of certain moralists, that drunken
ness brings out the truth, be was shoitly af--

terwards found lying on the side-wal- k, ka."

Tall Walking. Mr. G.Voothies, of West

Sparta, N. Y , some time since, carried the

mail, weighing forty pounds, to Keyserville,
a distance of seven miles, in one hour. He is

about to walk from Keyseivtlle to Auburn, a
distance of seventy-si- x miles, in one day, for
a wager of $500, as soon as the preliminaries

' ; i -are settled. ';. -

Death from a Wasp's Sting. Mr. Isham
Williams, of Madion county, Geo., came to
his death on Monday, 29th ult., from being

stung on Ihe arm by a wasp. He died in
less than ten minutes after being stung.

Mrs. Partington's niece, upon being told
by a young lawyer, thai in the country where
he resided they held couit, four times a year,
"La me I why you aiul half up to the busi-

ness the young fellows here come a court-

ing three times a week."

The Schoolmaster Abroad, The Lan.

castei Inland Daily has received Ihe follow,

ing communication: "Mr, Eddytur: Sir
Ud better keep ure mouth shet about 'them
rowdeys,' and save a hoss-hidin- g Ur wocbt."

Mr. W. F, Wood has had an interview
with Mrs. Robinson, the veiled murderess,
and repeats his declaration that she is nut a

member of Ibe Wood family.

A Lawteb earned Evans, was liied in

Greenupsburg, Ky., lately, for grand larceny,
in stealing the pocket book of a professional
brother, which had been left on a bench in

the Court House. The prisoner made an
eloquent speech it) his own defence, resting
his ease on Ibe point "thai lost pioperly can- -

pot be Ihe subject of larceny," and he '
acquitted.

An EtsTsquAiK oceured on the tth ull. in

Osjaea, Mexico, causing some inconsiderable
damage.

Liu a Dost os Plants. An English or
chaidist protects his trees from ralerpiltere
and ether insects by shaking ever ihe young
lohsg. quick lime pulverised sud si fled
through s fine sieve. The lime for using U

is In Ihe dew of lbs morning, or whenever
Ihe leaves are damp. He has found il very
elleetual. This has been practiced In Teno
s Wen la for s quartet ( s eeatuiy.

Weans is Psach Tessa. A North Caro
lina peeeh grower recommends Ihe applies
ties of olj !.!( pithls m iba bottom l
peach trees la kill ihe weirn, and says he
has fuuud it s safe and seitlH lewiedv. He

pplie s quail, after femevu.g slightly Ihe
end. Tee saovh would uaauebtedly iil

the lice as sl Ike tseiw. Gtismt9m
litH'tfk.

i A OevastAtino hurricane visited the tity
of Mexico on the I6ih nil., which did con-

siderable damage ainong other things,
Completely demolishing the triumphal arch
erected in honor of the late achievements of
Santa Anna against the rebels. ,

On the pre
vious evening a very destructive ' hurricane,
probably Ihe same as the above, visited the
City of San Luis Totosi. The greatest terror
was excited in the place by the sight of two
Immense water spouts hanging immediately
6ver and menacing Ihe town, which how-

ever, did not descend until ihey were borne
beyond the city limits. The surrounding
country was laid waste, and on the follow-

ing day the phenomenon was repeated, but
with less severity.

, Nottoway's f'Mt. Among all the idle
medicaments of Ihe day, the names Of which
fill Ihe common ear to nausea, we would not
fnclnde Holltiway's Pills, celebrated bolh
here and in F.uropej for Iheif wonderful cur-
ative properties. A sound discrimination has
laneht us that their reputation is not ephem-
eral, but a solid substantial one, based upon
a long and useful existence amonn the intel-ligen- t,

Ihe refined, end the discerning
They ate to be met with in every portion of
the civilized Globe, and in every spot their
virtues are alluded to with grateful enthusi-
asm, that well endorses their capacity and
Virtues. They are not merely desicned for a
special complaint, but are depurntives and
cure by removing from Ihe system elements
of disease, thus operating in an extraordina-
ry manner in most all dimrders to which hu-
man nature is subject. title York True Na-
tional Democrat. .

rTWE spirit of war how pecupies the minds of
- Europeans, and imtnence sums of money

are daily being expended for the purpose of car-
rying on the Russo-Turkis- h war. The inhabi-
tants of our beautirul city, however, can make
far tatter use of their money than giving it for
the tupMrt of an army expend it sensibly for
the best quality of Clothing, at the greatest pal-
ace for garments in Ihe known world, namely
ltorKiiiLL A. WilsoV cheap and fashionable
clothing store. No. 1 1 1 Chestnut street, corner
of Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Pbila., Jan. 28, 1854. cw.

II ARK1EU,
In Lancaster city, on Thursday evening,

June 1st, by Ihe Rev. J S. Crumbaush, Col.
John G Freeze, ol Uloomsburg, Col. co ,
Pa. to Miss Maggie II. Walker, of thai
place.

On the 13th insl , by Rev. P. B. Marr, J.
D. Potts, EQ.; of Pottstown, Pa., and Into
an engineer on the Sunbnry and Erie Kail-rna- d.

to Miss Mart, daughter of Dr. Wm.
McCleery, of Milton. Pa.

D I K D,
At the residence of her in Free-por- t,

Pa., on the 31st ult., Mrs. REBECCA
ALWARD, formeily of Danville, aged 83
years.

At Danville, on the 9ih inst., BALT1S
aged 76 years. ,

In this place, on Ihe 20th inst., an infant
son of Charles and Mary Jane Bright, aged
7 weeks.

El)c iltarkctsi.

Philadelphia Market
June 21, 1854.

Flour and Meal- .- There is very little ex-
port demand for Flour. Small sales at $8
75 a 9 par bbl. for standard brands, and S9
13 a 9 62 for extra. We quote Rye FlonrJ at
85 50, and Pennsylvania Corn Meal at S3 75
per barrel.

Grain. Wheat is scarce, and is nearly
nominal at S2 25 for white and $2 for red
per bushel.' ' I! ye continues scarce. Sales o(
Pennsylvania at 81 13 rents. Corn is mote
active; sales at SOq a 81c. afloat for yellow.
Oats are scarce sales at 57 cents.

Whiskct is held at 28c. in both bbls. and
hhds. ; .

Baltimore Market
'

June 19, 1854.

Wheat. There was very little Wheat at
maiket this morniHg, the entire receipts be
ing only about 500 bushels, l'nces were
lower than oil Saturday, any we note a sale
of 300 bushels prime red at 185 ds. Corn.

Some 18,000 bushels were In market, and
the demand quite active. Most ol the par
cels offered were sold al 77a49cts. for
yellow, 73a7 els. lor white, and 6973 ota.
for mixed. There is nothing doing in Rye.
Oats Oats aie in very brisk demand, and
prices continue to improve. the receips to
day were about 2500 bushels, moat of which
were sold at 6062 cts. lor prime Virginia
and Maryland, and 60a62 cla. fur fair lo
prime lots of Pennsylvania.

SUNBURY PltlCE CURRENT
Wrrat. 800
Rta. . . . 100
Corn. . 80
Oats. 56
Potatoxs, - 50
Dkkswax H
Hkcklio Flax. 25
DfTTia. .21
Eons. ... 10
Pork. ... It
Flaxskkb. .... 125

Tallow. 10

New Advertisement.

To the Voters ofNorthumberland County.
Pillow Citixkss.. I hereby announce to

vou that I will be a rsndidato at the October
election for the office of

SHERIFF,
for which I solicit your voles. And in doing so
I tender inv sincere thanks lo those who kindly
supported me when e candidate heretofore, a
. ....... i i
kindiics Wllics snsu ever nmu in inuiui re-

membrance, frihould a majority of you see

proper to frant im the favor I now ask, and I b
elected Brieriff of the county, I shall make every
rlTort lo perform Ihe duties of Ihe office to Ihe

s.l..factioa et ins pumic ..,.
II L.i n I nibCpper Augusta, June 17,

To the Voters of Northumberland County.
Fsllow Citissss. At Ihe MliciUlioe f a

numlr of my friends, I again olH-- r snysetf as a
rsudulats for Ibe ollice of

rROTHONOTARY,
....I uui. if tirrud. to discharge the duties

f I ollice with foirseto, sud le the beat ef

m1M'' JAMR-BEAR- D.

BunlMiry, June IT, l5- -

BilliardSaloon,
Market ftuMur, Simbsirr,

rpilK suUriiber ss,eifilly iufures the puUie
1 lUl he has rcid for Ibvir saiuMwoel end

lr,u, au tlrgsut luMiteud tMlluid table, iih
iiuli rubber rusUhMM, in we bumu.mi m,c,j
etcupwd as Ihe edke of Ibe kunbuiy Auns,
''"' J. 0. KITTCR.

eubeiy, Jeue IT. IsM.tU.

1i C a 1 1 i io M r K M H fci sale hy
YVKIaEK HaTNLU.

kwwkuiy, Jttue IT, ISiL

To the Voters of Northumberland County.
! Fkliaw Citixsks i Encouraged fy many
of my friend throughout the eoutitv, I herewith
efTer myoelfto yaur consideration for the office

'
j,,, COUNTY COMMISSIONER .

St the ensuing election, Should t be elected. I
promise to discharge Ihe duties thereof faithfully
And with impartiality.

, , . FREDERICK HAAS.
I Upper Augusta, June IT, 1I54--

To the Voton of Northumberland County.
i Fsllow Citiskrs i Encouraged by many
friends, I announce myself as a candidate for the
Olfice of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
St Ihe approaching; election. Should I be elected
I pledge myself to discharge the duties thereo
with punctuality and impartiality.

1 tiEOKGE BRIGHT.
Sunbury, April R, 1854.

To the Voter of Northumberland County.
Fslluw CiTitsas. Encouraged bv many

of my friends, I herewith ofier myself to your
consideration, as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
a' the ensuini election. Should I be elected, I
promise to fulfil the duties thereof with fidelity
and impartiality. ' .

EM AS BROCIOUS
Bunbury. May S7, 1854.

JOHN V. MARTIN,

MERCHANT TA1LOH,
STJNBTJKV, FAS

RESPECTFULLY mrormshis friends and
e-" customers that he has just received from the
city a new and complcto assortment of

Mem Wearing .fyparel,
which he will renko up to order, or sell, as cheap
as any other establishment in the place, as he is
determined to permit no one to undersell him.
His goods are choice, and carefully selected from
the best in the Philadelphia market, and they
will be made up in the best and latest style and
warranted. His stock consists in part of hand-
some lViarscilrs and Silk Vcslings, Duck and
other Linens for Costs, dec. Also, a variety of
Cloths, Casaimcrs, Cravats, Neck Ties, and a
variety of oilier articles for Mens' wear.

Sunbury, June 10, 1854. If.

Notice to Taxpayers.
jeATOTICE is hereby given to Taxpayers, that

all those paying their Stale Tax fifteen davs
prior

,
lo
f

the first day
.

of August next, will be al'
lorrru uvc per fria.

CHAS. WEAVER, )
JOS. NICELY. JCom'ssrs.
SIMON SNYDER,)

Com'srs Office, )
Sunbury, June 10, 1654. f

llridjje Letting.
A LETTING will be held at the house of

Henry J. Header, in McEwensville. on the
84th day of June, 1851, for a Bridge across
Warrior's Run, nenr Watson A Vincent's mill,
in Dataware township. Proposals will be recei-
ved until 1 o'clock of suiil ar.

Pluns and specifications exhibited on lha dav
of letting.

CH8. WEAVER, )
JOSEPH NICELY, J iCom ssrs,
SIMON SNYDER, )

Comm'ssrs Office,
Sunbury, June 3, 1854

NOTICE
To Trespassers on the Telegraph Line.

"aJOTICE is hereby given, that all persons
found trespassing upon, or iniurintr the line

of the Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph will
he dealt with according to the act of Assembly in
such cases made and provided.

H. II. MASSE K, Pres't
Phils, and Sunbury Telegraph Co.

Sunbury, June 3, 1654. tf.

United States Hotel,
- Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THIS n establishment celebrated for

Talilp. and tti mmlom atvla.
ith Ladies' Parlors an the first floor is most

centrally situated on Chestnut Street the fash
ionable promenade opposite the Custom House,
and ne-i- Independence Hall.

CAPT. CHAS. H.MILLER,
Whoso reputation as a Host is well known, is
determined il shall lose nothing by his future
efforts. The hi chest desree of satisfaction euar- -
antiel to all who may favor hlin with their
company.

Vr r amines can secure a suit ef Rooms by
telegraphing a day or two in advance.

Phils., June 3, 1854.

PATENT

Galvanized Iron Tubing,
FOB CHAIN PUMPS.

THIS Tubing, made of Galvanised Iron by
machinery, Kwseaes great strength,

combined with simplicity aud neatness, and is
warranted not to corrode, is new ottered for sale
at the warehouse of the
AMERICAN GALVANIZED IRON WORKS,

Ho. 14 Kortk Tenth Street,

A full assortment of our American Galvanized
Sheet and Rooting Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
McCOLLOUGH Sc. CO.

Phila., May 37, 1854. 3m.

Lust Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

estate of George Armstrong, dee'd., or
having claims against bun, are called upon for
the last time for settlement, for which puriiose the
subscriber will attend at the office of Frederick
I.axarus, Esq., in Munbury, on Saturday, the 1st
day of July next.

JAMES SMITH, Adui'tor.
June 3. 1854nt.
BANK OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

THE stockholders are hereby notified that a
will lie held at the Dunking House

on Thursday, June SO, 1154, at S o'clock, P. M.,
to lake into consideration Ihe acceptance of the
bill the Dank, passed at the last
session of the Legislature.

J. H. PRIESTLEY, Cashier.
May 17, 1853. tin.

HARDWARE snd Queenrwar in great
of all descriptions, just received

and for sal. by WM. A. KNAUR.
Lor.tr Augusta, May 1854.

LEY'S COLGf CASVX. An excel,Wl lent remedy fur coughs, colds. Far sale
st this office.

December 4. 15. .

HI.ASK rsrrkm.nl Paper DeJs sad Wank
lloiula. LteeulMlM. stuwaiatia

4r.. for sale by II. B. MAB9KK.
SiMibury A or I It, S.1I

) A HASOI.M af si. swla. L'uibr.llaa, carpel..... . .I nag, willow oasa.1. ami ceaar win Ol
kinds, just received a ltd f.r sale bv

WM. A. KNADD.
Lower AugiMie, Msy 8, 164.

"

tJKTAHl.R CATTLE I'lVvVDEIUte
duwa UiMHig shJ r'loM.a.ld's Pow.

4r, iurt Nosusd el lbs K.w Drug Mur

HIMHt MRCNtR.
Hunbety, Msy IT, leM

VwATtH'ATM Tel'I Mi:ii:H4 UKl.XM't.
Heuhery, Juue IT, le4.

1C kite. Ail ku.ds ef t:i.(h PfkUs M1 sskby WUtH baa
waktM, iwwe W, e.-- .

' T0WKR HALL

CLOTHING STORE,:-- !

Market Strut, opposr'fs the Red Lion 1tAc,
' "' ' ';Sunbtury, Pa.

riHE subscriber is hsppy to announce (o ftie
cititena of Banbury end vicinity," that he

baa just opened a large stock of
CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
such as Coats of every fashion, Pants and tests,
(tuns ot all kimls, figured and plain, under-

shirts and drawers, both woolm and cotton,
red flannel shirts, twilled, plated bosoms,

overhauls, stockings and gloves, of all
kinds, susticnders, silk handken-hirfs- ,

tias and stocks, pooket handker-chief- s,

crtton and silk splendid ,
collars, susjicnders of all sixes

. and prices.

It has often been said ol pocket in
shirt, but come end tee the pocket, vest
and shirt in one.
Also: a fine assortment of Cloths, Cssilmcrs and

Satlinelts, Summer goods, black satin for
Vests, at every price, and any quantity of
fancy vest patterns, which will be made
up to order customers my maxim

is i no fit no take. Aad as for cheap
selling, I don't intend to be beat by

- Europe or America. Also on
hand, a large assortment of

Umbrellas at any price, to sort
great and small, together

with some travelling
bugs to carry Yankie

notions In, large and small.
Come Fanners, Mechanics, Ihorcrs si , .
Call in and tee the Clothing at Tuwur Hall,
And if roe want U be suited to a T,
Call at Ihe stiir. of John H. D.

JOHN H. DANFIELD, Agent.
Sunbury May 30, 1854. 3m.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WEISER & BRUNXjR,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Market St., next door lo E. Y. LrighVt Store,
SUNBURY, PA ,

O1 to the public the largest snd lies!
selected stock ever opened in this section of

country, consisting of
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Spices, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Dye-stull- s, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, together with a completo as
sortment of Paint, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes, Dressing, Side, Neck and
Pocket Combs, r ancy Soaps, Shaving Creams,
Tobacco, Segars, Port Monias, Stationary,

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use, English, French and A meri-ca- n

Perfumery, Fancy Goods of every descrip
tion, in snort every article kept by Druggists
generally.

U7 Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,
GEO. O. WEISER,
WM. A. BKUNER.

Sunbury, May IS, 1854.

SAMUEL W. PEPPER,
HENRY J. PEPPER & SON,

Watches, Jewelry St Silver Ware,
Ao. Ii5 Chestnut st., opposite the State House,

PBXXASBZ.7HIA.
Phila., May 27, 1854 ly.

PHILADELPHIA.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

23 South Wharves and 35 South Water Street,

OFFER for sale on the most reasonable terms,
Sperm, Whale, Solar and Miners'

Oils- -

GUANO Peruvian Guano, Government No. 1.
STARCH Agents for the Oswego Pore

Starch, Prepared Corn and Corn Starch.
Phosphate of Lime,

1000 barrels of improved Super Phosphate of
Lime.

Phila., May 27, 1854. 3m.

Sprimr ami Summer Goods !

Peter W. Gray
TN FORMS his friends that he has just received

a good assortment of Spring and Summer
Goods at his Store in Whortleberry street. His
stock consists of

DRY COODS, VIZ :
Cloths, Cassimers, Saltinctts, Jeans, Drillings,

Barages, Barage Do Laines, Ginghams,
Lawns, Linens, Muslins, Flannels,

Mantilla .Silks, Summer Shawls,
Dress Trimming and all items

in the Dry Goods line. Also, a
arge assortmet of SliOCS for Men Women and
Children. Summer Hats,

Groceries eTevery variety.
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, Salt,

Fish, &c.

Hardware.
A general assortment of Cedsr Ware Tubs,

Buckets, Wash Boards, Brooms, Brushes, Ac.
Qviiaswsax a general assortment.
Country produce taken at the highest market

prices.
Sunbury, June 3, 154. tf.

In the Court of Common Fleas of North
nmberland County.

Breve de Partition! Facienda
No. 13 At crsT T. 1&54.

JAMES Carothers and Matilda his wife,
E. Agnew by her puardian James

Carotber, Adam Torrence and Elizabeth bis
wife, George Haymaker and Pracilla his wife,
Martha Graham, Elizabeth Graham. Eveline
R. Graham and Margaietta M- Graham, by
iheir Guardian Kobcit Millcgan,

vs.
Hugh Bellas, Peter Ualdy, Wm. Shannon

and Rachel his wife, George A. Flick, Clar-

ence II. Flick. Augustus Fiick, Alexander
Frick. Koberl F. Claik and Martha his Wife,
Silas Carey. Ann Carey, Mary E. Carey, S.
ran Carey, i nomas 11. v on, in. v.. --oi i,
rah Coll. bv her Guardian Wm. A. Petiikin,
Snyder jenks, W. Wallace Jeuks, Georue A

Jeuks, P. Frederick Jenks, Joseph 8. Else- -
good and Elizabeth his wi'e, Dr. Samuel
Jackson, Jesse lleslun, and John W. Moore.

Notice is heieby given that in mirsttsne'e
of Ihe order iu Ibis writ contained, ihe re.
quest lo make partition of a piece or parcel
of land situate in Coal township Northumber-
land County, on or near ibe Waters of bamo.
kin creek, containing 1174 acres, more or
less, pounded on the north by lauds of the
Miners Pant ami outers, on me south by Ibe
ion or neat ihe lop of Mahauov inouutain. on
Ihe east by lands of John N. Lane and olheis
and on the east by lamls of J.icob llolfman
and olbeis, which said body of lands consists
ol traels ui pails ol tracts, suiseyed oil war-
rants dated ISlh of Meich I IB J, granted lo
Minuixl llulT, J tioinas (.ill, James t'revr.
VVm. Muuioun. Thomas Camplaiu flutieii
CampUiu. will be held on ihe said lends on
Monday the S4III day ol July neat, when
aad hare all ibe panics, I'UiuiiU and de- -

leadaul. aie warnea le tw smvm-M- .

WII.IJAU U. kirf. Kherirl
kerirt's Oltke

Vueburf . June 10, UbL. SC (
AKI'KTIMi7riuutuil tlk. Table H rot.
ere, I arpvl chain, sad loss atato, just M.isd sud oaU byAei. I. W. TKXl CO.

nilV t.lKH Cld.. tJw""!.Terwl, PuaiKwt rUk, lilMid, TlskiM(, lmi, MusIih. As., kual )

4 de sad mU by I H'.TLftfcR O.
kuubws. A4ll II, Is'l

PLATIN A1 lOINXs
LIGHTNING HODS,

AlfO i6Ll BT
MCALLISTER ft BROTHER,

"

b VttJSBJfVT STREET'
'

rHlutlLrmi(At the OU Stand, established im 1TM.J
Willi our mun. I'ritit! 4 ration i lprt.mi.n. L

MonlUlg to UM qosBllt of H,U W, pota

jjBy emltUns; Sis CeaU la restage
Stamps, la addition te any of Uxs above

rises, a Point eaa be safsly seat 1 fesil W
any part ef the United States,

ThUa., May C, 1854. 3m.

Uglily Interesting Xcws !

T1HE information bfonghl to ns by the stesni'ship Asia of the sudden decline of Fb.urfIndian corn, &e. in Europe, is no doubt interest-
ing lo some, and therefore il must he also inter-
esting to a grest many others to know Hint wbibr

' f mnrh ""rtao'n In the price of
Ilreod O.iffii al home and abroad, there nothinir
to elTect tire kW price of the

Large and Excellent Rtook of
SWUNG k SUMMER CLOTIIIFG,
just receftcJ by P. Schnnrwoa ft Ce., end ore
hand at there store

f7n fAr corner of Market and Fawn Streets,
directly opposite John Young's store, where they
will be pleased to wail upon all those who nisi
to buy good and cheap clothing. Also a frvsfr
supply of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c,
which they here ptrrchascd at a very low price
at Philadelphia and therefoie can ofl'orJ to sell

customers at the most reaxenable prices- -.
They still, (after aonie ccperierYce itt business
cling to the good motto, rott cash. Culf
and see for yourselves.

S.SCHNITJMAN et CO,
Snnfjtiry, May 6, 1851. '

ATTESriOS!
For the Metropolitan Clothing Start of

O. ELSBERG & CO.,
Market Street, opposite Ihe Post Office.

TlfE have just received and on hand norw ffie"
most bcaotiful, Inrecst and beat assorted

stock of ready-mad- e Clothing adapted to Spring
and Summer wear ever before brought

or any place in this section of the coun-
try. Our Clothing made by the best hands amf
under our own supervision, we know will give
entire satisfaction to buyers. Still sJlicrinu to
our eld motto "Cheapor Cah," We'll dispose of
our goods rcawnaole and rapidly. All we aav
is: come, examine and price our goods add Wo
feel sure you'll buy.

e oiler you at ihe yery lowest prices every
imsginal'le variety of Coats, Vesta sud pants, cut
in the last fashion and warranted lo fit. Cloths,
cassimeres, saltinctts, linens, drilling, jeans,
silks, satins, and all other fcimf made info Chy
thing. ,

Also a large assortment of Boots and Shoes i
among these a splendid variety of ladies shoes,
ladies and gents gaiters, &c

SILK HATS,
Panama, Pahnteaf, Peart and all other ffafs and
Caps we have a great variety of. Also a great
lot of t ranks, valises and carpet bags for sale cheap

JEWELRY.
We hav a splendid lot of watcher, and all

kind ef Jswt --y suitable for Iodic and gentlemen.
riSTOLS.

AH kinds i Revolvers, doubfe etid sfnetn--

barrel Pistols, i. cordcons, Shirts, Collars and
all other goods go. vrally kept in our line can bo
loond at our storcx II or which we intend lo sell
at tho Tery lowest pS --e. Don't forget the place,

I, EI.SBERU & Co.
Market Square, opposite the Post Ollice.

Sunbury, May 6, 1854.

TANNERY

For Sale or. Rent.'
riiHE sulnseril er offers for safe or rent his
jl I A:.Lia, situated in tlie flourishing town

of Shainokin, Norlhumlmrland C'onuty. The
tannery is well located and supplied with a foun
tain of running water. The building is of frame
57 by SC feet, on a stone basement. The yard
contains 35 vats, ell in excellent order. Bark
and bides are abundant.

Possession will be given fmrswdhttely.
If the . property is not sold, the subscriber

ould nol obiect to takinir a eond nrlnr n.
who could come well recommended, or he would
give steady employment to a good hand at good
wages, it' application be made soon. As there is)

no other tannery in hamokin, the above af&rde
an opiortunity to go into the business, seldom
ottered.

DA MEL EVERT.
hamokin, Jane 10, 1654. tf.

JAMES 220087, K

Warcrooms,
No. 82 f 96 North Front Street,

Above Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

CP" Chairs, Settees, Bureau, Bedsteads, Tf
Ues, I.ooking-Glssse- s, Stands, ictu, in every va-
riety, sold at the lowest prices for Cash.

Phihf., May 37, 18544m.
KciV Clock aud Watch

ESTABLISHMENT,
Market st., 3 doort east ef the Red Lion Hotel,

Sunbury, Fa.
HAIMOXD FE1IRENBACII

T1ESPECTFULLV invites the attentiois of
Ihe publie le his Clocks, Gold and Silver

Watches, Jewelry, &c, which he will sell at
moderate prices.

Repairing of Chxks, Watches and Jewelry
done at the shortest notice.

Sunbury, Msy 37, 1854. tf.
"

The Eye Perfect!

SILVER MEDALS,
I'liMa Ik Franklin IimIiIuIs, PtiiMrtpliia, flow the

iSmcdCu liiAilin, NstT Hoik, mni
FIVE FIRST PREMIUMS

From Different Fairs in Act England.

City Duguerreotypo Eetablielitacul
D. C. COLLINS ft CO.

No. 10a tt Hi Chestnut Street, PhiMetpktd
Also, Afu Street, bpnnpjlttd, Mass. us!
Wistfield. Mast.
Portrait Painting and TalUily.iiig, in Ibe

highs st state of perfection, done in all lb atxns
Eslaldishiiieula.

Aky.l.ighls used in all the establi.hruenle.
Miniatures taken tonally a well by llwm In

cloud v as in clear Wssihsr
Pbila., May IT, l54 tf.

lfOU'l'S end Shoes for Msrt, W omen and
tUildisu, Ladies' Murm-r- lns. I.a.hea

Mack and colored trarWrs, tm received aad for
le by WM. A fcN. BB.
I.owsr Augusta, May 6, 54.

fKlM'EKII'.H Hegaia, t'..M.e, M.dlaeT
rlrartdy.liiH, Wine, wertet.

el, II tiling sad Vail, Jut secentd artj f t oak
Vt M. A. KM Ail U.

I.eetr Aegusta, Msy a, ljl
editor:! Tt kMideU a.ia sad ol

fere lor ! by
II. LI MlKKO CO.

Usikrt stitet, ufM-Mi- lUm W tUka.
MlKKt, IM. a. H43. -

HMis, iisd Ik', tls.k.nl. tVda
H'wlno, 1 1. .(i.ia4 tli4M(

reetej sad lot sk b

Ay'dtl. leat. I W 1 1 M M 4 t O


